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A BILL to amend and reenact §18-9D-21 of the Code of West Virginia, 1931, as amended, relating to authorizing the School Building Authority to promulgate legislative rules; authorizing School Building Authority rules relating to requirements governing the Comprehensive Educational Facility Plan, funding of School Building Authority projects, School Building Authority school planning and design criteria, School Building Authority project administration and review, School Building Authority contract and agreements, School Building Authority reporting procedures, and the School Access Safety Act, by deleting certain provisions in series two through five and series seven that are procedural in nature, deleting series one in its entirety due to its content being solely procedural and declaring it enrolled as a procedural rule, and deleting series six in its entirety due to its content being solely procedural.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

ARTICLE 9D. SCHOOL BUILDING AUTHORITY.


(a) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007, relating to the School Building Authority (School Building Authority requirements for Comprehensive Educational Facility Plan rule), is repealed and enrolled as a procedural rule.

(b) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007 June 26, 2018, relating to the School Building Authority (funding School Building Authority projects rule), is authorized.

(c) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007 June 26, 2018, relating to the School Building Authority (School Building Authority school planning and design criteria rule), is authorized.

(d) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007 June 26, 2018, relating to the School Building Authority (School Building Authority project administration and review rule), is authorized.
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(e) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007, and amended by the School Building Authority and refiled on December 10, 2007, June 26, 2018, relating to the School Building Authority (School Building Authority contract and agreements rule), is authorized.

(f) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007, June 26, 2018, relating to the School Building Authority (School Building Authority reporting procedures rule), is authorized repealed.

(g) The legislative rule filed in the State Register on September 27, 2007, and amended by the School Building Authority and refiled on December 28, 2007, June 26, 2018, relating to the School Building Authority (School Access Safety Act rule), is authorized.